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Dolphins are a kind of gregarious marine mammals, they distinguish themselves 
form other animals in their strong sonar system by which they communicate with each 
other. They use the acoustic signal to forage, play, avoid predators, cooperate, express 
emotions, etc. The hearing frequency range of a dolphin is about 150Hz~280kHz and 
the vocalization frequency range is about 120Hz~300kHz. They are extremely 
sensitive to acoustic signals, and can tell different changes in the 0.2%~0.8% in the 
frequency range of 200Hz~130kHz. As the living water area of dolphin is also the 
overlap region of the economic activities of human in the ocean, with the increasing 
exploitation and utilization of the ocean resources and rapid development of the ocean 
economy in recent years, human activities have caused serious influence on the ocean 
ecological environment and ocean biological resources. The noise generated by the 
underwater explosion, the underwater piling, the submarine sonar, the shipping etc 
seriously interfere the sonar system that the dolphins live on, thus dolphins have 
suffered panic, disturbance, irritancy as well as anxious ever since. There are many 
Dolphin collective suicides and Dolphin swarms stranding accidents all around the 
world and many dolphin species are endangered now. It has been extensively 
concerned by the marine ecological environment protection field. The Port of Xiamen 
also has the same serious problem as the National Nature Reserve of the Sousa 
chinensis which is the National level of protecting animal. Therefore, it is very urgent 
to protect the dolphins by understanding the emotions and the living condition etc of 
dolphins through the method of acoustic monitoring. 
We take the Bottlenose dolphin as the object of study in this paper to research the 
different features of whistles for different behaviors based on the classification and 
statistical of whistles which were recorded under different behaviors by bottlenose 
dolphins. Here we do a preliminary research on a new method of dolphin acoustic 















information for artificial dolphin breeding, and protecting dolphin species especially 
the rare dolphin species such as the Sousa chinensis in the future. The research 
contents are as follows, 
1. Expatiates the history and the newest research development of dolphin 
acoustic signal research and dolphin acoustic protection at home and abroad. 
2. Introduces the three main features of dolphin acoustic signal, including the 
classification foundation of the whistle and the close contact between the 
whistle and behavior. 
3. Designs a dolphin acoustic signal acquisition system, and tests its property. 
4. Records the acoustic signal during the dolphins are swimming, training, 
playing etc. 
5. Classification, statistics and comparison of the whistles which is recorded in 
different dolphin behaviors by using the software like Adobe Audition、
Matlab. 
6. Formulates a preliminary plan of Dolphin Acoustic Protection. 
The innovation of the paper is that it links the dolphin acoustic signal and 
behavior closely, and suggest a new method to protect dolphins by monitoring the 
dolphin acoustic signals.. 
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图 1.1 近年来海豚声信号研究主要分类 







































图 1.2 不同个体的海豚通讯信号频谱图对比[5] 























图 1.3 宽吻海豚成长阶段的通讯信号变化[5] 
Fig.1.3 The changes of Bottlenose dolphin’s whistle during their growth stage  
 
如上图 1.3 所示，其中 a1 是幼年宽吻海豚出生后 50 天时记录的通讯信号频






























支持；来自夏威夷海洋哺乳动物研究所的 Whitlow W. L. Au 以及 Bazúa-Duran 等
人从 2001 年起在夏威夷群岛上跟踪长吻原海豚，并经过多年努力采集了上万段
的长吻原海豚的通讯信号并进行统计分析，验证了 Driscoll 等人的分类观点





图 1.4 新加坡学者提出的海豚通讯信号五种主要分类[13] 































图 1.5 声学驱赶法的分类 
































图 1.6 厦门自然保护区水下爆破前使用声墙驱赶法 





(1) 声学驱赶装置(Acoustic Deterrent Device, ADD)，其特点为功率较低，以
间断性信号警告海洋哺乳动物不要靠近渔具。  
(2) 声学干扰装置(Acoustic Harassment Device, AHD)，其特点为使海洋哺乳
动物感到害怕、恐惧并迫使它们离开栖息地。所发声信号主要有下列两种：  
a. 响铃器(Ringer)，每 3.5 秒发出 10kHz 的信号。  


































海豚的回声定位系统有方向性，如下图 2.1 所示。 
 
 
图 2.1 宽吻海豚的回声定位信号水平及垂直方向[18] 
























图 2.2 宽吻海豚的回声定位信号时域图和声谱图 
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